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I'lIUSONAl. MIINTION.

T. T, Williams spent at Pottsvllle.
lMmrr Hooks, of Pottsvllle, spent yester-

day In town.
ltcv. I. J. Kcltz visited friends at Mt.

Cannel
It. A. Davenport visited friends at I'otts-vlll-o

yesterday.
The Itifaut son of Kills Lewis Is sutTerlng

from pneumonia.
Mlii Jciwlo Sneddon, of West Lloyd street,

U on thv lcli list- -

N. J. Owens, of Krceland, was a guest of
town yesterday.

Alexander Kills, of l'ottsvlllo, was guest
of (own friends yesterday.

Frank Wcstcrvolt, of Ilrownsville, Is suf
from typhoid fever.

Charles Wasley and his lirido rctnrmd
from their tour Saturday evening.

Miss Maggie O'Hara, of North White street,
is speudlng a few days in Philadelphia.

Messrs. Thomas Kodgcrs, Frank and
William Webster spent Saturday at l'otts-Vlll-

Messrs. Samuel Small and It. 1. V. Itowse
spent yesterday among Ilazleton acquaint-
ances.

Miis Mary Scott, of Coatcsvllto, llucks
'county, is a guest of Miue Iuspector Stelu's
family.

Dr. J. fl. Church made n trip to Shamokln
yesterday and took part In ft professional
consultation.

No stock of watches in gold or silver so

handxomo and attractive in Shenandoah
as Holderman's. Selection larger, prices
lower.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-

tion and permits food to ferment and putrlly ln
the stomach. Then follow dlzzlnoss, headache,

Hood's
insomlna, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever
or blood ptJsonlng. Hood's
Pills stimnlato the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con
stipation, etc. a cenis. sniu uy an uruggiau,
The only Pills to take with Hood's Barsaparllla.

FOR A

Pills

COUGH !

A Hard, Stubborn Cough,

IK'S ffltCTORffll
-- 25 Cents the Bottle.

WASLEY'S DRUG STOKE,

106 rvl . Main Street.

ililkinson's
Holiday News.

...
P,H Honest Worth in bverytning we inow in

Great Holiday Stock. Our Public Appreciate
1 Enterprise Which Prompts Our Holiday

Our Windows are But a Hint of

E Beauty of the Store's Interior But Come

risristmas
b'.ltfling.

5,po tt
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Handkerchiefs,

relatives
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Hen's and
Women's Gloves.

Fine cuaranteed kid gloves in all the
new colors, and not a poor glove in the
lot. Every clove we sell bears our guar- -

nntcc, which means your money back if
they don't wear right. Laslnnere Uloves
and Mittens to suit all in price or quality.

Fancy Articles.
We have n rich collection of fine

boxes of Celluloid or richly carv-
ed Metal Boxes for gloves, ties, hand-

kerchiefs, jewelry, etc. Comb and Brush
sets and other useful and appropriate
novelties, from 25c. to $3.00 each.

Holiday Umbrellas.
Good Silk umbrellas for a dollar and

upwards.

More Holiday Hints.
Ladies' Silk Garters 19c., 25c, 50c,

and 75c,

Holiday Ribbons
For Fancy Work.

tiffin

We've the right ribbon stock to pick
from, and sell pure silk satin ribbons at
the following special prices t

No. S, 4C--
, No. 7, 6c. j No. 9, 8c,

Nos. 12 and 16, ioc,( No, 22, Ufa.

There are Others.
We can name hundreds of other choice

new goods suitable for presents, such as
fine shirts, neckwear, underwear or
Hosiery.

Table Linens.
Towels. NaoUns. Bureau Scarfs, Che
nille or Tapestry Curtains or Covers,
lace Curtnins and a hundred pretty
things for household use or adornment.

? dollies

ie-
- table ci

hit 'lie rr

MAHANOY CITY.

Two Olrls 12scapo From Itiilllair Nr
Xew Itoston

Maiianov City, Dc. 14. Two girls rang-
ing from 14 to 10 years of ago, and named
Patterson and Shoemaker, wlilU crossing the
mountain on their way homo to Now Boston
yesterday afternoon, were startled by tlio
sudden appearance on their path of a man
who carried a revolver In his hands. Tho
girls screamed and ran, making their escape
through the bushes at the sides of the path.
They say tho man was a Polo and behaved In
a manner that Indicated an assault. Soveral
men went to tho place, but failed to find tho
fellow.

Tho third game of foot ball of a series of
seveu between tho Now Boston and Park
teams resulted In a tie on Saturday.

Tlio western end of Centre street was
thrown Into a state of oxcltement Saturday
afternoon by two boys reporting that a man
had been killed on the P. & It. railroad, near
tho Elmwood colliery. It was found that a
drunken Hungarian claiming residence at
Shenandoah had fallen whllo trying to scale
the high embankment at the colliery.

William Yonkawlcz went to his boarding
house drunk at 12:30 yesterday morning and
upon being refused a meal upset the kitchen
range and heat tho boarding master and wife
so badly a doctor had to be called. William
has gouo to jail.

John Itowbottom, of Shenandoah, a loader
employed at the St. Nicholas colllsry, re-

ceived an ugly gash over tho left eye by
being struck by the handlo of a coal pocket
gato.

Last night robbers stole a ladder fiom thn
roar of Alex. May's residence on South Main
street and carried it to Mahauoy street, where
they used it to scalo and rob the loft of
Donasawicz's stable of a quanity of goods.

M. J, McGuire, of town, now known as
Prof, Marvel, gave an oxcellont hypnotlo ex-

hibition in Kaior's opera house Saturday
night.

Tho pretty doll at the Factory Shoe Store
will be chanced off Christmas Eve, at 7:00
o'clock, when the lucky number will be
placed on tho doll. Make your purchases
now.

DONE HP IN FRE8LAND.

Shenandoah Alan Fared
Saloon ltow.

Special to Evening 1Ierai.ii.

Uadly In

Frkkland, Dec. 14. The community was
aroused about 10:30 o'clock Saturday evening
by the wild screams of a strong male voice.
The Chief of I'olico entered John Matnella's
saloon and mado an Investigation. A fellow
giving the name of Harry E. Doyle, of Shen-
andoah, arrived in town and entered tho
abave saloon, ordered a drink and then re
fused to pay for tho same. The fellow then
cried for police protection and related how he
had been beaten and relioved of $1.85 in easa
and a large revolver. After hearing both
Bides of the story, Officer Gallagher decided
to put all connected with the affair under
arrest. Before he could soenro a warrant,
however, Doylo learning that his namo was
to bo placed upon the document, made bis
escape. When it was discovered that tho
prosecutor had skipped the matter was
dropped, much to tho disappointment of a
large crowd that had assembled to see the
fun, Tho bar room was full of Austrlans at
the time, who demanded tho intruder to
come up with tho amount necessary to pay
for his drink. Here Doylo drew a large
revolver and threatened to uso the same.
He was set upon and badly usod up, after
which ho was followed by a shower of beer
glaives. Ho was ejected into the middlo of
the street.

Tho old lady was right when she said, the
child might die if they waited for the doctor.
She saved the little one's life with a few
doses of Ono Minute Cough Cure. She had
used it for croup before. U. II. Uagenbuch

Au Overcoat Offer.
This is an offer ln which everybody Is In

terctted. The cold weather is here and the
overcoat and a good warm suit is a man's best
friend. Our overcoat are unprecedented in
uiagnitudo and unrivaled in excellence. No
tailor can mako any better at three tlmos tho
price In fact, no better made at any prlco,
Free, unrestricted, unlimited choice of all
our very finest Imported ovorcoats for
limited time only. This offer has nover been
before attempted nover will bo offered again
and should bring the big piles down to the
level we want them in less than ten days,
Nothing better for a Christmas present for
the father or son, or any other man, youth
or boy, but In addition to our large line of
clothing, hats, caps and genu' furnishing
goods will also have a specially solocted line
of Christmas presents In fancy gloves, sniok.
ing jackets, etc. One of our winter caps may
prevent your husband or sou from having his
ears frosp bitten, i hey are very cheap.

0(B PlIICH ClOTHIKO HOVBE,
10 South Main Street,

L. ItErowicw, Prop.

Itlht You Are, llrollier.
From Ashland Telegram.

K. E. Magarglo. of Shenandoah, who has
leading chance of being the next Republican
nomineo for Sheriff, was In town last even.
ing. There are few more popular men than
"Gene" Magargle, and ho has many friends
In Ashland who would rally 'round his
standard.

It's Winning New Friends Sally,
What Pan-Tin- a coughs and colds,

0 rubier Bros., drug store.
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a

?

Tarson Price's New Carol,
J, Parson Price, brother of John J

Price, of town, and well known here, has
recently composed a Christmas carol
ladles' choirs. The composition is chesry and
atehy and well arrangsd. Mrs. Parson Price

some time organized a ladies' choir in
New York, composed of some of bsst
amateur voices In that city. 'Ihsy are
hearsing the annual musical of Mr,
Price a pupils. The new compositioa will
also bo on of the selections on this occasion
which takes place Jan. 11. It Is thought that
Mrs. Price and choir of lady singers will be
competitors at Ilazleton eisteddfod March
IB, 1807.
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A New Feature.
The United States Express Company are

sending out postal cards to th residents of
all th larger towns and cities of the VrtlUd
States, on which is printed a notice that all
packages sent through their hands as Christ
mas presents will be laUled at the rtquest of
the sendtr and guaranteed it safe delivery
near to the 2 tth of December as posalbh
Packages arriving a few days before that
date will be stored and delivered as stated

A chance with every 50c. purchase will be
given at the Factory Shoe Store on the hand-
some Frsnch doll, displayed in thslr window.

Constables Want More l'ay.
There was a largo attendsnco at the upeclsl

raeetluK of the Justices and Constables As-

sociation in l'ottsvilU on Saturday. The
object of the meeting was to secure art amend-

ment to the salary act of 1803, so as to give
41ia prtn(ntilAa jtlip.lr itraiwr rtimnneratlnn.

il nt T'trccrlsSttoll.Tlf!u!rIOTar, l
- PluTOTeibut)IStTHSctIaus1 Nwe- i

tahle covers, etc ,,U rtfftta. , tor,l ,

POLITICAL TALK.

Tho candidates forSherllTare multiplying.
Thoso announced are: F. E. Matjarglo, of
town l C. O. Smllli, Malianoy City It. Clay
Evans, St. Clair ; and Hester Albright,
Orwlgsburg.

The Itcpubllcaus of Shamokln will hold
their primaries January 2nd,

Tho First ward Democrats are coming to
the front with the following candidates:
Daniel Coakley,. the prosent member, and
Thomas Moaklcr want to go to Council ;

James Coughlln, Tim. O'Brien, Patrick
Graham and James Kane are
seeking the nomination for School Director.
And there are others to hear from.

Tho uniformed Republican marching club,
of the Good Intent Firo Company, Pottsvllle,
will go to Philadelphia on the 22nd Inst to
participate In tho Ponroso demonstration.

The Journal makes the claim that Penrose
will have 17S votes out of a total caucus vote
of 215, leaving 40 scattoring votes for Wana-make- r

and the other candidates.
The cloctton of United States Senator takes

place the second week in January.
Forty-si-s members out of a total vote of

370, Is hardly an exact expression of the
Pottsvllle Central Republican Club.

The headquarters for the various candidates
to succeed Don Cameron In the United States
Senate will bo opened in Uarrlsburg to-

morrow:
There Is anything but harmony among tho

local Democrats, occasioned by one or two
men forming a slato in their own Intorosts.

The friends of Jacob Noll say thoy can
easily break the slate, and that If the
Germans are not recognized in the formation
of the ticket there will be trouble.

The Penrose parade and mass meeting in
Philadelphia on the 22nd inst, promises to

that which nominated Alexander Urow
for Sheriff. Clubs all parts of the state
will be In attendance.

every

clips
from

School Directors David Morgan and John
Lee will llkoly seek a

Said a prominent Lithuanian citizen
If the Democrats think tbey can control

our peoplo by giving a Democrat the nomina-
tion for Burgess, thoy will bo fooled. Be
sides, the man selected is not the choice of
our peoplo. It's a big game tuey're putting
up; wo see through It, however, and will bust
the slate."

Tho people will not voto for Borough
Justices this spring. Tho Supreme Court
meets in February to hear appeals from
Schuylkill county, and the election takes
place on the third Tuesday of the same
month.

Keep your eye on tho bird. Something
will drop among the local slate makers
shortly that will startle our Democratic
friends.

ltecogtlltlon
Of the Cuban bllligncy is now agitating the
minds of the American people, but the recog-
nition of th peoplo of Shenandoah is unani-
mous to the effect that Amaudus Womer, 124

North Main street, has tho finest and best
mado stock of boots, shoes and rubbers In
this locality and which he sells cheaper than
his competitors. Why ? Because he. has no
rent to pay and buys only for cash, saving
10 per cent, on the paying of rent and 0 per
cent, discount in buying, which benefits tho
purchasers derive. He does not claim to sell
you at less than cost, but by considering the
abovo announcement one can readily see
that ho can undersell others and still malu
tain his profit. To convince the purchaser
we ask you to call and examine our stock
and compare our prices with others, and you
will find our statement a true ono. Sayo 16
per cent, of your purchase aud remember the
place, A. Womer,

121 North Main St,

Almshouse Fntlents.
Mrs. Fanny Rlckert, of Pottsvllle, who has

been an inmate of the almshouse for three
weeks, suffering from a cancr of the breast,
died at that institution on Saturday. She
was 45 Tears of age.

John Purcall. of Turkey Hun, whose mind
is deranged, was admitted to the almshouse
on Saturday.

Edward It. Iteese, of rottsville, who was
accepted as a patient on Friday, Is suffering
from an abdominal trouble, ana uas unaer
gone several operations without permanent
relief.

Our 1800 Announcement.
Election uncertainties, with tholr disturb

ing Influences, are past. For December we
anticipate the largest month's business we
have ever done. Our selections have been
made early and the busy hum heard in overy
department is an indication that Ui buyers
agre with us that we have tho best, newest
and cheapest line of holiday goods In town,

13.4.tf K. . HILL,

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and be cured. At

G rubier Bros., drug store.

niKo,

1IUOWN. At Slienandonli, l'a., on the 13th Inst,
.Muri-nr- Airev. imam nautrmcroi uoiinxuw
NellTo Drown, aged five months and twelve
days. Funeral will take place onVTedncsday.
10th Inst, at 2.00 n. ni.. interment In Hie Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Friends and relatives In,
vlted to attend.

DON'T

FORGET . . .
That we give the great
est value for the least
money ever offered.

a- .

The wonder of the age,
made by American manufac-

turers. It is

Pine Open--
Pace Watch

Stem Winding,
Stem Setting and
Warranted, only

?his sameWatcli
warranted. With a
double' case, only

$4.00

$5.00
COME AND EXAMINE THEM.

jp iftil CXM ACJ2J7C.WI
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We Are Now Ready for
THE

fOUR purchases for Christmas gifts! should be made where you can buy
1 the best goods for the least money. Our reputation for GOOD

GOODS AND LOW PRICES is well established, which is fully
shown by the business we are doing. We have made special efforts to
prepare for your wants, and we are confident we arc in position to
meet them.

Among the many good things shown in this large dry goods house
are the following, at cheaper prices than they can be bought iu the
large cities :

Linen Table Sets, Tibet Boas, Coque Hackle and
Ostrich Feather Boas, from $i to $12.50 each.

Ostrich and Coque Collarettes, Sofa Pillows, Head Rests, Ladies'
and Children's Kid Gloves, Towels, Napkins, Chenille Table Covers,
Shawls, Blankets, Table Linens, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear
and Hosiery direct from the manufacturers, Pocket Books, Ribbons,
Children's Silk Caps, Stamped Linens, and best Filo, Roman and Em-
broidery Silks only 3c. per skein.

ROOM
Is the centre of attraction; look through it and pick out what you want

at 25 per ct. less than the same would cost you elsewhere.

We sell the DELINEATOR and carry a full line of BUTTERICK
PAPER PATTERNS.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 27 N. Main St.

Despondent Father's Awful Suicide,
PTTSVILLK, Pa., Doc. 14. John Boscho,

aged 65 years, committed suicide at St.
Clair by blowing oil his houd with a
heavily loaded gun. Ho took a breech
loading single barrel gun out to the stable
ln the roar of his lot nnd, placing himself
against the front of the Btablo just lnsldo
the door, put tho muzzlo of the gun
to his viouth nnd mantpulatod tho ham-ino- r

vff.h his foot The top of his hoiul
was blown of! nnd his skull and bruins
scattered about tho placo. Ho was
prompted to tho doed by despondency over
the loss of several children recently.

Terdlct Against l'lillailnlplila.
FniLADBLPniA, Doc. 14. Tho caso of

Fortor & Co. against tho city of Philadel-
phia, to recover tho 10 per cont. resorvoi
from the contract price of tho Queen Lane
rosorvolr, was concluded Saturday. Tho
yerdloo was for tho plaintiffs In tho sum
of 1187,070.92, being tha full amount
olalmod, with Interest,

St, Clair Acquitted of Murder.
SUNHUUY, Pn-- i Doc, 14. Molvln St

Clatr, who shot and killed William Cath-erma-

at Milton, on tho evening; of Aug.
B7, was acquitted on Saturday. Tho jury
was out eighteen hours. Tho trial lasted
three days. St. Clair Is 18 years old.

More diamonds at Holderman's than any
store in the county.

rirst of All, Red Flag Oil, 25c,
Whst for? Aches, paiiis, bruises, At

Gruhlcr Pros., drug store.

Lauer's
Lager and

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest,

Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

AND

HOLIDAY TRADE.

OUR.COAT

Pilsner Beers,

Chris. Schmidt,

Evan J. Davies,
l.IVERY

Undertaking !

MISCELLANEOUS.
TOU W runt 31
X' worth MMu street, for tle TtuFlSy7 Deln- -

nluff April Ibi,
iuam Btrect.

Apply to J. K, Kehlor, North

TOST, BTJIAYKD Oil STOLEN". A UparJotJJ hound with block earn, body spotted like u t

coach do;;, black npot on nun p. Suitable re
ward wilt bo paid for return to V, IC. Masnrglc,
Shenandoah, l'tv.

JANTKD. Ono reliable man for every town
In Schuylkill county to represent n
Ilutldlnand Loan Association, Splendid

chance for exinsurance man. Address, Mana-
ger Eastern Penuu., Lansford, l'a. 1212-- 1

FOll ItKNT, Two nice unfurnished rooms,
heated. Apply at No. 2U West Oak

TIOU UKNT. A nice room,
J.1 suitable (or ofllce purposes

second iloor.
Apply at

LOST. A red cow, middle sized, whlto spot
tho foeot n part of the tall white, tdiorb

horns, on side of the body white 'pots
wnue spots near mute nag. win my mi ex-
penses of feed, Ac. Any information of tlio
cow win be rcceivcu m tne jirba.li omeo, or
John Itoseofskl, 115 North White street, 8hen
nndoah, l'a.
TIOH SAME. A double property, on Lino
1 btreet, 133 and 130, for Bale cheai In
quire of
sireci.

Felix McMomiaraan,

each

Nos.
Mrs. on Line

&1 A KKWAItl). Will bo patd for infonna-ol-
tlon that will leaJ to the recovery of

horse nnd harness stolen on the night of tho
8th Inrtt, from the wtable of WUllam mhI Frank
(liunbrawlcz, at Shenandoah, Pa, 111 atk honte.
blind in HuMcyo

OPEN EVERYDAY

0)q to the Shenandoah Dental Booms for
Inless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver

lllngs. If your artlflcal teeth do not suit
on call to see us. All examinations free.

iVe mate all Mnds of nlatcs. Gold Crowns.
Aluminum Croivns Locan Crowns. Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to Denial ourgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We are the only users of vitallied
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH.

Dental : Rooms,
(Tllman'i Block)

East Centra Street.
Office Hours: I a, in. to 8 p. ra.

WINTER - GARMENTS !

We five the blgg-ea- larcnliu at rock
bottom prices, lionet quality, all
erodes anu styles in

....Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats

In Meltons, Heavers, Chinchillas, Ulsters and
Kersey's. We can suit you everytlino.

Business Suits,:
Boys' and Children's Clothing

In all the latent make which tmvu
tailor made appearance, and ure neat and

?erfeci In ftnWh.
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